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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
grapes," refined to absolute purity, is the active
principle of every pound of Royal Baking
Powder.'

Hence 'itis' that Royal Baking Powder
renders the food remarkable both for its fine
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate which are the
principal elements of the cheap
baking powders -- and which are derived
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

DR. M. II. ELLIS,
'
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE

In the Circuit Court 01 the State of
Oregon, for the County of Linn.

In the matter of the application of
Claud M. Flickinger to register the
title to the land in said applic-ation described, t: The South
East quarter of Block No. 129 m Hack-lema- n

s addition to the city of Albany,
Oregon, as the same is designated upon
the plat of said addition on hie and of
record in the office of the County Re-
corder of Linn County, Oregon, the
boundary lines of said South East
quarter to run parallel with the op- -

fosite boundary lines of said block; W.
and Mary J. Bangle, and all

whom it may concern, Defendants.
To all whom it may concern:

Take notice, that on the 19th day of
October, A. D. 1906, an application
was filed by said Claud M. Flickinger,
in the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon, for initial registration of the
title to the land above described. Now
unless you appear on or before the first
day of December, A. D. 1906, and show
cause why such application shall not
be granted, the same will be taken as
confessed and a decree will be entered
according to the prayer of the applica-
tion and you will be forever barred
from disputing the same.

J. W. MILLER,
(T J Clerk.

b- -
I ) HEWITT & SOX,' Applicant's Attorneys.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County.

Anna L, Chamberlain, Plaintiff, vs.
Obarlea L. Chamberlain, Defendant.

To Chattel L. Chamberlain the above
named defendant:

In ibe naue ol the Slate of Oregon,
you are hereby required lo appear and
answer the complaint filed ORniuet you
in ihe above entitled suit on or beiore
lhal7tjdayof November, 1906, that
being the time prescribed in the order
of pnolication of this sumojona; and if
von (ail to appear and answer said com-

plaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled court lor the relief
pruned ;or in a id complaint, ii:

a decree dissolving the bonds o mat-
rimony now eziBting between you and
said plaintiff and for plaintiff's costs and
Drsb' tsemente in this euit.

KOYAL CAKING POWDER CO., NEW VOAK.

H. F. Mcllwain is up ne ir Cas:adia

A BUSINESS STRAW

Showing Which Way the Com-

mercial Wind Is Blowing.

At the close of business last n'ght,
for the first time in the history of Alb-

any the resources of a bank passed the
million dollar mark. The footings of
the first National Bank showed over
$1,000,000, something anticipated on ac-

count of the steady growth of business
during the past few months. This
speaks not only for the bank, but for
Albany and business conditions here,
for it means sc much more money be-

ing circulated through the business
avenues of the city. In short it means
tha best business conditions in the his-

tory of the city. Most of the money in
the bank is not idle. It is going in and
out continually in the business of the
city.

The business of the other bank, it is
said, has also increased in the same
healchy way.

These facts are justified by condi-
tions. The city has been gradually fill-

ing up, new people, well to-d- have
been coming here, and there are only a
few empty houses in town, these hard-

ly tenantable. Merchants report a no-
ticeable increase in trade and the pros-
pects for the future are excellent.

Francis Coates returned this noon
from a trip down the road.

A. W. Blackburn went to Corvallis
this afternoon on a business trip. lVJ

L. A. Newton, of the Pacific States,
returned this noon from Portland.

Mrs. R. D. Jennings has been in
Dallas on a visit with her mother.

President Richardson, of the E. B.

U., came over from Corvallis today.
J. R. Wyatt returned this noon from

Portland, and his partner Mr. Weather- -
ford left on a legal trip to Toledo.

Senator Lafollett has reached Port-
land on his lecture tour in the regular
lyceum course.

John D. Rockefeller has been indicted
in Ohio. Will he ever know it enough
to feel it.. Probably not.

Dr. Charles Lee. a prominent physi-
cian of Corvallis died in that city Tues-

day night. The funeral service was
held today.

Judge Harris this week fined F. M.
Smith, of Marcola $200 for selling liqnor
contrary to the local option law.
Better be good

W W Rnwoll Emma Bvers
i were married atDallas thisTwek Mr

jTu V: ifLS:wi,v.. i,......A party of Oregon men will leave
this week for Kansas City to attend the
big congress to convene
there Nov. 20. Among them will be
Mayor Barney !. ay of Harrisburg.

Five men were indicted in Eugene
yesterday for violaiion of the local op-
tion law: Nees Owen, Hermann Brey-e- r,

Frank Ware and Charles Mayew of
Eugene, and J. T. Witter, of Spring-
field.

Saturday foot ball: Willamette and
Multnomah at Portland. Washington
and U. of O. at Eugene. Idaho and
Whitman at Walla Walla. The big U.
of O. O. A. C. game will be at Cor-
vallis No. 24.

Deputy Fru't Inspector C. H. Walker
was n Lebanon yesterday inspecting
fruit, an.'; found it in good shape. In-

spector Mr. Armstrong will take charge
of the bus ness in a few days. He will
have to hustle to do as well as Mr.
Walker has.

A good sized audience appreciated
the merits of A Royal Slave, at the
opera house last night. The costumes
were elaborate and the acting good. A
newspaper man was the hero of the
story, and of course was an interesting
character in the midst of happenings.

The west approach to the Sanderson
bridge, which has been in danger for
several days, is reported in place today.
Whether it goes out depends upon
whether the piling was driven deep
enough to withstand the rush of the
raging Santiam.

An Albany man in Portland yesterday
says the street car traffic was in a
demoriiliix;! condition. Not a car was
run, evi yth ny t in(j blown out.
Workin,; i.m n .,..J 1 walk in from as
far as bi. Johns, rich and poor alike
taking to their heels.

Thos. E. McKnight, a former Linn
county young man, who has been teach-
ing the past year at Jordan Valley,
astern Oregon, has been appointed

depuiy county clerk of Malheur County,
and has moved to Vale to make his
home the coming year.

Mrs. Castellane has been granted a
divorce from her husband, the worthless
Boni, who gets nothing, and hereafter
will have to navigate without the Gould
fortune. Mrs. Castellane has learned
a lesson that should be a warning to
American girls who can ever have an
idea that it is a good thing to marry
for title.

Miss Barbara Reason, of Portland,
was in the city last evening, returning
to Portland this morning. She has ac-

cepted a position in the dress goods de-

partment of the Ladies Bazaar, and
will be here next Monday to begin
work. She has been with Meier &
Frank and is highly spoken of as a
clerk,

Youngest K. iTin the World.

The San Francisco Examiner gives a

picture of Ralph Robinson, of Eugene,
a brother of Mrs. Dr. Vard Littler, of
this city, and says:

"Ralph D. Robinson, of the Univer-
sity of California, a junior in the col-

lege of social science, has attained to a
position in the ranks of Free Masonry
that gives him a unique place in the
great order. He is the youngest
Knight Templar in the world. The rise
of this young Sir Knight through the
Red and Black Cross degrees is one of
the most rapid in the history of Mason-

ry. Robinson received his commandery
degrees in less than six months after
his 21st birthday Robinson is the son
of J. F. Robinson, of Eugene, Oregon,
grand recorder of the grand command-

ery of Oregon. He is a member of this

Theta Delta Chi fraternity of tbe

lilah Ann Bennett were united in mar
riage Thursday forenoon, November

15th, 1906, at the Congregational par-
sonage, Albany, Oregon, by Rev. G.
W. Nelson. The groom's sister, Miss
Gladys Miller and the bride's brother,
Mr. W. J. Bennett ferved as witnesses.

The groom, a son of Mrs. Ora Miller
of Halsey and a native Oregonian, is a
young man of splendid character, fine
ability tnd industrious habits. He was
for some time in the confectionary bus-
iness at Halsey.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett of Halsey. She is a young
lady of many accomplishments and win
some manners.

The happy couple will for the present
live in Halsey but may soon move to
Albany and make their home here. May
the happiness and prosperity that
worthy young people deserve, be theirs.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Chas Y Swink to Chas K Spauld- -

ing, 160 acres 12 El $3000
William Stetter to Susan I Mc- -

Daniel, 2 lots bl 58 Albany 1400

J L Norwood to Maalon Hawk and
J L Boyle, 40 acres 800

Jas Venters to 66.55
acres 10 West 2 .... 1200

Geo Kalb to John Linquist, 77.32
acres 12 West 4 4600

Mortgages for $1058 and $1000.

Probate: Distributive receipts in es-

tate of William Wassom.

License to marry: E C Miller, aged
25, and Delilah A Bennett, aged 19,1
both of Halsey.
day this month.

Circuit court: New case: W W
Bailev agt Johnson and Lizzie Lee,
foreclosure of mortgage for $150 and
$25 attorneys foes. G W Wright at-

torney.

Salem on a Branch Road.

., . kAll trains now passtnrougn aneiDUrn
going and coming from Portland, and
that town is now a prominent one on
the
nnprntmv

maln h??,Jf- - tf S" '$h

are
a"

"i"- -

an nour late as a we new routu
being that much slower than the
reen ar line. For awnile tlie capital
city is on a branch road running up from
Woodburn.

This arraneement will last for scvorn
days yet, depending upon the character
of the Santiam.

In the New Bussard Hall.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors last night began arrange-
ments for having a ball at the new hall
In DnnDnwl Klnnb- nn TVio Tib otr it, i nrr

eve., Nov. 28, when the new hall will be
dedicated and afterwards occupied by
the two lodges as their meeting place.
A new floor will be placed in, the best
to hp nppnrorl. The hftll is well located
and is bound to be a popular place for
parties.

A Woman and a Cougar:

Mrs. Geo. Cover, who resides on the
Metoles, near Bend, is a brave woman.
She caught a cougar carrying off a calf, '

and frightened it away by screaming
'

and waving her hands. The cougar!
followed her, preparing to spring upon '

her. Instead of running she waved her
arms and screamed at the animal and
finally got rid of him. Had she run. as
most women would have done, the cou-

gar would undoubtedly have killed her.

The Axle 3roke.

John Goin, carrier on R. F. D. 5 was
returning from his 28 mile trip, when
his colt, a sprightly young fellow, be-

came frightened at the myriad of trains
filling the two yards, and suddenly like

a u i :j l 1. : !1a uaau tuinvu siuewiiys, meaning untj
of the axles off just inside the wheel.
and the buggy went down and Mr.
Goin out. But he held the nervous ani- -
mal and no other damage was done.

That Mump Hauled Off.

People Dassing along Broadalbin
street have wondered how the big
s'umj, wo!g'iin2; about as much as an
u.. p.innt, at the c.rner of 6th street,
w:is going to be gotten away. The
pr ib em was solved today by Hughts &
ivii' X, who got it upo.i a sled and, with
s i hauled it down to the river.
'1 h; norac-- earned their money.

A Tall Chrysanthemum.

' The Portland Journal last evening told
about a chrysanthemum 5 feet 8 inches
tail, i s : hi. was pretty hiarh. lini ! s
OllO HI V.IC II' :i.e ..t M I.. Wilmot, at
106 South (, i. y nir-o- t, it would be a
dwarf. M's , i: i t mm i ne just 11
feet tall. 'I i

On the ? ant am

The Par 'let sun bridge approach i

tinu'-.- s lo htand. The hiilge i i.

al' 'in hi, only tlie west approach n in.;
:ii o.'M":r The piling was six ft-j- t

irom l.h river, but this has iutn wash-
ed out hud liitcfn or twenty Ket be-

yond, so that lAtlve feci, is out of
water formerly covered.

The river is falling rapidly, caused
bv cool rains, and this will mean the
repairs of the Jefferson bridge within
t few days. The road bridge is all
right but big loads were stopped for
safety.

Engine and Three Cars Off the
Track at Shelburn,

Freight train, engine 1611, on its way
through Albany to Portland by way of
Shelburn had a wreck at Shelburn las t
evening. The rails spread at a bad

place, and the engine and three
ears went off the the track, causing a
general delay, glutting traffic this
morning. As all trains have been go-

ing through Shelburn it played havoc
with things this morning. The Cottage
Grove local stopped here under orders,
after taking north missengers to Jeffer-
son, where a stub met them and took
them on north. The Springfield train
remained here for orders In the mean-
time a wrecking crew cleared the track
and now the Shelburn route with its
light rails, is again readj for business.

Down at Jelferson the Santiam raised
so high as to undo what had been done
at the bridge, and there is no telling
when rails will be gotten across. The
prediction of some of the railroad men
of a month's delay is likely to be ver-
ified.

CIRCUIT COURT.
j

Judge Oalloway Continues the
Work of Department Num

ber Two.

Judce Galloway resumed circuit
court this afternoon after some diffi- -

culties, getting here by way of Jeffer-
son, that far by rail, the remainder of
the distance by livery, reaching the
court house at 2 o'clock.

The first case was that of Viola F..
Woods ngt. Jos. L. Woods, for divorce,
Judge Whitney appearing for the plaint-
iff anJ Weatherword & Wyatt for the
defendant. The couple were married
in Iowa in 1867 and came to Oregon in
1861, residing ncross the river for a
number of years, until three yenrs ago
when the plaintiff went to Washington;
to looK after some property. She
charges.,

the
.
defendant with letting her

x - r l l:no most oi llie supporting oi low fam- -
i ...:.u I

Willi UlillllT IU.V ""U LrilllllU,..in.-- .. u,i t ,.i, ., .
living, and with desertion. The case
will take most of the afternoon,

n.iuiniT canca iur inui uiu ueu, am.
Clark agt. L S. Clark, for partition;
F. M. West agt. M. T. Rowell et al t

aside a deed and McClnin agt. the
Mayor and COUncilmen of Albany

J. R. Whitney s Residence Sold

Statesman:- - -

Hon. T. B. Kay has bought the ele- -

eant home of Sta.te Printer J. R. Whit- -
nev. at 266 Capital street, and will
move with his family there the last of
this week. Mr. Whitney and wife will
remove to Portland after the expiration
ot nis term or omce, in January. Mr.
Kay has sold his old residence, on

j Thirteenth street near Chemeketa, to--

. B. aacKetc, wno lormeriy uvea at
Jeltt rson, but who has been in Lnner
county. He is moving with his family
to Salem. The price paid for the Whit- -
ney residence was aliout $5000. The
lot is 70 oy ivi leet.

Dilhtsisin the hands of n

an t:la P00Ple Bre now Protesting.
Mrs. Charles Kroeschel has been in

Eugene on a visit with her sister.
A house being built at Springfield

was blown down by the Btorm during
Wednesday night.

The box receipts of Beach & Bowers
minstrel show were attached at Rose-bur- g

Wednesday night for payment of
tne salaries oi some oi tne men. ino
show is said to be on its last legs.

Three rich townships in the Sileb
reservation have been withdrawn fron
entry by order of Secretary Hitchcock.
They are 8, 9 and 10 South, Range 1(
west. ThisU thesiteof the Jones-Pott-

doings.
Mayor Schmitz and Abe Ruof were

indicted in San Francisco late yesterday
afternoon on five charges and the bail
was fixed at $5,000 and $10,000 on each
charge. Mr. Heney has kept his word,
and will probably follow this with con
viction.

Th annual state convention of school
teachers wi II be held in Portland Nov--

mbcr 26. 27 and 28. Several will at
tend from Albany. Those taking part
in a very interesting program will bo
Sunt Hayes, on History, on the 27th,
and President Crooks on the 26th and
27th.

Toledo Itpn-'r.r-
- Conductor William

Hocllein is no Intui r seen with pipe or
ei"ar Me awoke t ne motT.im-int- li his
-- clish for tobacco all gone. In fact tho
smoke of the fragrant totiacco is now
offensive to him. He does not r'eret
the lops as ho is rapidly gaining in flesh
since ho quit smoking.

Tom Reeves anu Hugh Saxon, tho
two young desperadoes from Portland
who killed. William Powell, an old
peddler near Cottago Grove, yesterday
plead guilty to manslaughter and will
be sentenced tomorrow.

Lawyer J. F. Watts, who figured as
attorney in the Froman case at this
city a few years ago, has been arrested
for huntine without a license, and is
now goin to tear the district attorney's
office t" nieces end send the deputy
game warden to the pen. Watts claims
ti hav a license.

J. M. Sars and L N. Stewart, of
Dallas, the surveyors, came out last
night from the Santinm mini'i coun-
try, and reported general b condi-
tions from the heavy rains. S ime tim-
ber had been blown down and the small
streams were swollen beyond their
banks.

When pavel Court and St i' n'reets,
Salem, w;l ho ideal thoiouhiares.
There will bo ..i.o biocKS on each
street. The streets are 99 feet wide
and the sidewalks 18 feet on State and
14 on Court. 1250 feat on each street,
equal to four blocks in Albany will be
the distance pave I, and bitulithtc pave-
ment will be use I,

T0DAY.
Things That Are Happening.

The Southern Florists Association
met in convention at New Orleans this
morning.

An automobile school, something now,
was opened at Tarrytown, N. Y. today.

Kansas Bankers met at Lawrence to- -

day.
A

.
territorial fair began at Phoenix,

Ariz, todav.
The circus, an Alb- -

any visitor, went into winter quarters
at Sellsville, O., today after a success- -
fn ennenn

.a die; Mississippi event todav is the
unveiling of the Iowa monument at
Vickshiirn-- . Miss.. C.nv rummlnm ia
present from Iowa and Gov. iardamann
of Mississippi delivered the address of
the dav.

A big automobile show began at Lon-

don today.
Some fights tonight will be Ward and

Lewis at Grand Rapids, Mich., and
Dougherty and Gardner at Davenport,
lowa.

The American International Tuber- -
culocis congress began business atNew
York today. An issue will be made of
the enforcement ot law.i ugun si me.- -

'fIne Canadian parliament m
Ottoway. today. lartlf and untnigM- -
ttonwill be the loading questtonsot the
session.

A bifr waterway convention onened in
St. Louis today. Prominent men pres-
ent are Secretary Bonaparte, Speaker
Cannon, Senators Bailey, Warner,
Stone, Carmack, Allison. MeCreary,
and Ankeny of Washirgton, Governor
Folk and others.

FPsDAV.

COUIJ HOUSE NEWS.

New case: Complaint filed in B R
Bilyeu agt W H Bilyeu. Suit for
divorce. Married March 7, 1901
at Albany. Have one child Bethyl
Leonb. Cause, plaintiff has had lo
make her own living, defendant furn-

ishing nothing for her support, against
her wishes living separate from her.
Weatherford & Wyatt attorneys.

Probate:
Inventory fied in estate of Mary E

Mulrein. Real property $2800.
In estate of Conrad Buchner, petition

to set aside personal property to Emma
Buchner, granted.

In estate of Leah B Rutlcdge, annual
roPort approved.

Deeds recorded:
J Elnora Shelton to Farmer Ma- -

lone, 1.40 acres 18 Ei.st. ?, 25
Frank M Muners to W a rJwing,

240 acres tp 10 West 1 3000
i

Mortgages for $100.
Satisfactions for $9"i0.

A Fire Alarm

There was a fire alunn Ii t mi!'
The brewery whistle did tho aitirmiii.
The regular lire bell alarm didn
Some mi" said it wat 4'' .1'

s im thiii r else, iv in ii '.v in'n:h
aii'iui. wh it i'. w is .ia-.i- . 5'5H fire
alarm a; s'oni 'bit w is to r. iii iniur-1- 1

ru'i' jr-a- 5 ii". n'r C"nt. it :n.ii-- i'

ing to time vei y vie;l ii .r. a to In; .i

hm.irf ofJSkMltTtoMrid
the department went and returned
through the mud and rain fortunately
fo- - nothing serious. i

'

The property was insured in the home,
J. M. Ralston aeent, and the loss was
promptly adjusted by Mr Ralston at
$15, caused mostly by smoke and water,

Moving to First Street.

Mrs. Nicho'ls is preparing to move

her millinery Btore from Second street
into the Mcllwain Block recently pur-
chased by her and her mother. She
will use forty or fifty feet of the
front and arrangements are pending
for the rental of the rear part by the
Commercial Coffee and Crockery Co. of
the next door, whose- - increasing busi-

ness demands more room. If done an

opening will be made connecting the
two departments.

lujKing eiier ins property.
Miss lVi'lhit Stark and Miss Will re

turned to Aurora last evening after an
Albany visit.

Harrj Connoway, of McMinnville,
formerly of the S. 1'. office, has been
an Albany visitor.

Guy Knapp and family have moved
from a.ross the Willamette to Albany
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk returned
this morning from a visit with Browns-
ville relatives.

William Nealy went to Salem this
morning utter his trotter,.

which he will
i ...I tL iiurive nunie wneii me wuuuier periling,r t. iU -- if .L a

Wll tUUUIIl. "IL LI1B LUI1U1U Ul tllB IIIU
.mt,. ( ,.i, , i..
tended to today, resulting in a false
alarm, which drew a crowd of sight
scum.

Prof. W . O. Trine, of the O. A. C.,
wnum uie papers nan uuouiueau again,has resumed his work as physical dir--

?;t0,Lo.E lhe - A- - c- - No mve un to
Mr. Trine.

Charles Duncan Monteith, Budge
Stewart and Edwin Fortmiller. three
prominent, gridiron boys, went to Eugene
this afternoon to see the U. of O.
Washington game tomorrow.

Jas. B. Keeney, of Shaniko, a former
Alhanv real estate man. wna in thnm'tv
today on his way to Brownsville on a
visit with his father. He has leased
his hotel at Shaniko to his brother-ii- -

law, and will be at Pilot Rock most of
the time looking after big stock inter
ests.

Tnuifntinne war,, ioe..! f,.,in v,

marriatre of Mis- - NTmrnv. nf thin
city, and Mr. Oil" A. I. icke, a pros-
perous young fariri r n' Henton county.
Both are native OiuKuhiin and popu
lar young peopiu nr. t.'icico is a
brother of H. .. l.ociic, lormeriy of
this city

Walter Cummings, formerly of this
city, is now playing fullback in the
junior Willamette team, and is making
a record as the best player in the team,
Some day he will be the best in Willa- -
mett, for he has the speed strength
and grit.

A game of foot ball was played on
the Maccabee gridiron yesterday even
ing between the high school team and
a picked team from town, mostly form'
er Athletic Club i layers. The latter
won 15 to 0.

A remarkable story of life and ad
venture in the West and a romantic
love affair between an Indian youth
ana maiden are toiu in tne new melo- -

: drama, "As Told in the Hills" which
will be seen Monday night.

Judge Stewart yesterday afternoon
received a report of tho road being
blocked between SweetHomo and Lower
Soda by falling trees and sent A. J.
McClure to the place to clear the way.

Corvallis Gazette: Mrs. J. H. Simp-
son, Mrs. Cecil Cathey and tho latter s
little daughter for treatment of whose
throat tho ladies went to Portland, ar-
rived home this week from the metrop
olis. Baby Margaret is restored to
health.

Hartman & Thompson, of Portland
.'have just completed a deal resulting in
a new addition Rose City Park Addi-I'r.-

n"r.r P. c
1. 1.n ucp'H an. involve-- ;i0 ,000
I'M til.- ii.ii't, which will !' ifurri.'ad d to
h "'ii'. $1.1100,0.10 ny unpr. vem 'nts. i m
i" i.i.i,; si.n y strct-- i and Bill Run
v.iler

Ari'.inLr.omeitt.H have been mudo for
pu'.ting on another overland train, says
an Ashlntid paper, but it. may no

"n u'tciiutit if Hie brMgn being nu!
r J' nVrt-nn. It was intended to start

it n"Xt Sunday. Ir. w II leave Oakland
u:iuut fouM ah'-a- of Nn. Id arnviri in
Albany ut 'I: '. a. m,, anJ hence will

Probably be here along in the middle of
tne "'Bit.

Col. Hofer, of Salem passed through
the city on his way home from Eugene,
where he had been to deliver a lectu-- e

to the students on the development o f
Oregon. Tho Register says he whs
greeted byoneof the smallest audienc;- -

mat ever ussemuieu in viiiurn nan
hut. mnrln enthusiasm and nreserili.
many facts along the line of his subject.

Salem Statesman: Miss Minnrnt
Magers who has spent tne past niu--

months studying music in Chicago r
turned to her home in this city yester-
day. Miss Magers graduated from the
Chicago musical college in June last,
and since then she has studied under
Herbert Miller, late of Paris. Miss
Magers taught voice culture during her
stay in Chicago where she was engaged
as soloist in some of the leading
cl.urrhes and likewise in social circles

This summons is publiehed by order
J Ibe Honn ble C. U. Slewart, County
Judge of Linn Cnumy, Oregon, trade
and daiad on the 3rd day of October,
1906, and trie date of the first publica-
tion is Friday. October 5th, 1906, and
the said publication is to run six con-

secutive week fromtbe said dateof fatd
firut pu I ..' im i .

,R. B1LYEU,
A'furnav lor Plaintiff

Dated Albn, Oregon, October St

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice to whom it may concern, is
hereby iven tbat thu undersigned, the
niltn inistration of the estate of Nettie
Farley, duceaeed, has filed bis final ac-

count with tbt the Llerk of Ibe County
C iurt of Linn County, O'egon, and thai
D-- etntjur 4.u, lyjo at tlm liour of U.ih
o'clock p. ni, of 'Bid day, has been 6xed
by toe court as tne ttmu lor neariuic
objections, if any, to eaiil repor, ami
for tbe settlement of ead estate.

Dated thin 29th day of October, A. D.
1906.

W. O. FARLEY,
Admtnftitrator.

WEATHER ORD & WYATT,
Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that the under-eigne-

tbe duly appointed .qualified and
acting administrator nti admin-

istratrix of ibe estate of Z. B. Moi-e- ,

decenend, have filerl ibeir final account
in uld estate irli tne clerk of Linn
connty, Oioion, and the County Court
of satii county has fixed the 2nd day ol

October, 1906, at the hour of one o'clock
p. m for hearing objections to said ac
count, if "oy, and lor the settle-

ment of 2bid estate.
Due J this 29tb day of August, A. D.,

1906.
W. M. MO-- 8,

EMliLI.NE MOSS,
Administrator and Administratrix

WEATHERFORD a WYATT.
Attorneys !or Admrt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NGT1S E.

Notice iB hereby given that the tindr.
signed was this I'lst oav of Atiuust, 190B,

by order nr tbe Uouutj Court of Liun
Countv, duly oppc inter! ndmin
intrator uf the estate ol Rebecca Hoel
and Clara Hoel, both deceased. All

persons hnvi g claims sgainst the estate
of the said deceased are hereby notified
to preseBt tbem, with tbe proper vnuah
ere within six months from this date, to
the undersigned, at the office of Hewitt
&Sox in Albsny, Linn Oouoty, Oregon,

Dated this 21et day of Ansust, 1906.
H. H. HEWITT,

Administrator,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the nnder
eigned, tbe duly appointed, qnul.fieil
and acting executor of the lasr will and
testament and eetate of E J. .v.ilie-.- ,

late o- - Halee. H-- C.uoty,
Oregon, ha filed with tbe clerk of the

loumv cnut lor lh" conn y of Linn,
state of hi" 8na' nrcoufit as sued
exei ti'or.Bod tb juilge of the bove en-

titled court hae fixed the 10th day of De-

cember. 1906, at tbe hour of one o clock
n. m. of eaid day, for tbe hearing of oh

fectione, II any, to esid acconnt, and for

tbe ee'ilen ent of ea'd e' ta'e.
Dated thtitbeSrd dy ol ovemter,

A. D. 1906
e M)LLFR Eootor

WEATHERFORD & WYATT.
Altoroe)4,


